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At the meetin6 of the' social 'club
this evening at 7: 30 the menbers of the
nOJ~lination committee, Ben Cdriri, Ben
Alaiino, and Julie Vasas will subruit a
list of nominees for the various offices
and will conduct any further nominations.
-Only the registered r,lembers of the
club will be pennitted to speak and nominate at toniEht's meetine.
;Lhe topic of an outing, which was
favorably reviewed at the last Jueeting,
will be siscussed once more, and f:inal
plans are exp~cted to be gade. negistration for the charter members of the
club closed yesterday.
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This coming Sunday' afternoon there
will be a~ inforn~ Reception for the
rilothers and wives at' the Freshman students. 'If the weather is traditionally
May-like, the faJlled Fairfield dogwood
shrubs should be at the height of their
bloOi.a, along North Benson Road close to
McAuliffe Hall, und on the margll1 of the
~;.;;;~m_ ~h:t sweeps dOim from the porch of
lilcAullfl e.
At three o'clock, in BE::rchmans Audi,;.
toriurn, Rev. Laurence C. Langguth, Dean'
of the College, w;ill address th(~ guests
briefly'o.nd iritroduce the University
(jl.lee Club. After the program of songs
sonB slluple refreshments will be served.
Rev. James H ~ Dolan, Rector of the
University, will close the afternoon at
four.... thirty with Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament in the Chapel of the
Immaculate Conception in McAuliffe Hall.
The leisurely afternoon' should ~ome to a
closea.t no later than five o'clock.
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"v'1hat are your p4ns for the summer,
after the June 4th finHls?1J asked cur
Inquiring nepcrter.
SOme few cOffimit- .1
ments were made:
Jim Gibson: I think I'll write'a
thesis on Accounting~
,
Tom Davis: Oh, maybe an a,uto trip
to Califor~~AY, playing any or all of
the ,90~f Tournaments. NIGRO will carry
my bags.
, E:,l Curley: I'll trap snakes with KROK
Tom Fraher: lVriting two ,novels vdll .
take up some time. ahe will ,be autobiographical dealing With my life among the
Jesuits. '
Don Augell: 'l'hre sh wheat in Texas 1
John 0 I Connel.l: I'll. tr-e.t.vel. to Florida with the American Legion DrUm Corps, ,
playing the lyre. .
.
Fra.~cis Water?! 1 1m sailing on Jurie
9th for beloved France. Naturally X'll
~atch up with my elusive Parisian accent.
Williwn C. Ry?ni Get up at 2:30 P.M.
every day and play golf with FMIY till
6:30. TIie 19th hole will take up most
of our time.
J~ Mulligan: I plan to ~pendthe
swruner in Roget' l3 Thesaurus. 'Charming
country.
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Prom -revie'i'is: I think we can' all
readily drE:;reEl that lo.s.t weclk's ball was
the best 'yet ••••• For' some it was an on....
t~re week~end (lost?), •••• It c~rtdinly
was a tribute to the spirit of 'the fellOli/i3 aomjidering the bids were 'on sale
for' only', two days •...• Thanks very much
to Fr. lIiacDonnell, Fr. Langguth;. 'and the.
oomnlitt,ees ••••• f think the lay faculty "
should also ,be commended for their turn-

out.
JiIllffi,)\ Conklin, was there with his
head in the ~louds (dr~arnihg about airplanes?) ; .,'••• Jack Grant was very quiet
during that lung rid,e' to l\leridcn •••• ~
Bob Fitzpatrick proved himself an ent.ertaining host ••• landmark, turn left at!
RUdy's ••• Ed 'Flannery trie.d but failed •••
v'/hat do ,mean'? ~ ~ ••• Sinanian and lvleyer
~eft early ••• ruillllIJl? • • • • Ray O"connor,
Dave Cunn;i~l[,hrull et al toured the Post
Iioad. ~ •• l'Iho ViaS supposed to meet Green
in Mount Vernon? ••poo'r guy ,didn't make
it uaok Shnday •••'•• Frank DiScala was another excellent hust ••• how he got there
we wili ne'ver know •••• "John O'Connell
combed 'his hair fur the occasion' ••• ;,
IIWrong-vw.yll Gubbins came as they played
the kst song ••• he had a nice ride,
.
though ••••• Joe Hamilton spent the night
praj'ing ••'.,fortunately the tPod Lord earn!?
thr01.lghand we won the track JIleet Saturday ••••• VIhB. t' s thi,s Dave Gcodspeed fvund
out about' red-heads? , ••• Look out for
Hed Hatlirl~En' when he's, behind the steering
wheel~
.
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Trdcksters LAS.! .MEETS
l

NEWS and VIEWS~r~
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The FairTield U~ track teafJl outran
Milford Prep last Saturday, the final
score being 96-8. Conroy and O'Keefe
were lead runners; ';oe' Miko was successful in the running broad-jwIlps; 'Ibm
Riley and Ted Krolikowski took the
spotlight in both field and track, ev~nts.
Next Tuesday the tracksters will engage
Arnold College atyd on l\,iay 18th Connecticut State Teachers! College.

